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Caeada. He (Mr. Cameron^ would once 
for atl rr.pidiete the idea of the term 
** Socialiei** befog applied lo him, and he 
held il to bo a poor compliment to the mem 
her for Montinoreoci, if really he was sin
cere in supposing Ihet, because he (-Mr. 
Cameron) held strong view# on tho subject 
<»t eecfowaeueel endowmeute, he (Mr. C.) 
was therefore a Socialist. The member for 
Mootmurenci ought to know that thoeo 
who were most conscientiously sincere on 
this subject, would necessarily be the las* 
le become Socialists. He (Mr. Cameron)

(t
Uundas Warder.)

Well the most of the papers he quoted 
were in favour of the resolutions, with 
twenty-four others, except the Globe, the 
Free Press and Sarnia Shield (owned and 
printed by a foreman from the Globe office) 
well known to be bitter opponents of the 
Government. The member,for Kent said 
there were but two or three inconsiderable 
papers that did not condemn, lie had 

i on the desk twenty-four which sustained 
held hie pr.uciplss on this subject under.Rjle Government directlv and distinctly in 
highar authority then political psrt.aanship. I tMr c0(1|se< of wMeh are:tlie North
Ilia view. bit principle* war. l,»?d!A,Lnitler, Exumintr, Hamilte.

Journal, Canadian, Brantford Herald, 
Kingston lie told, Argus and HTizg, Bar- 
tliust Courier, Huron Signal, &c., &c.— 
i'hc hon. Gentleman said in his report of 
the Globe that the member for Norfolk 
spoke evasively, and that the hon. Secre
tary gave no opinion, and in fact was not 
prepared to secularize the Reserves. lie 
excuses himself and says he may be mis
taken, be does not speak French. Now 
let the country know that the member for 
Monlmorcnci rose in his place and inform
ed the House that he bad interpreted for 
ibe hon. gentleman, and told him that the

«*„; either in lh. heat of debaUar id pm..*, ^
ever warranted any man in insinuating •l'a‘ l,<! "'as 111 (iVot of tl,e »«=ulariziljon 
such a charge; and ihe twejillo and bunkum 1 n vt'*

on divine truth,tml lie would ndvur seek to j 
destroy t!m rights of ethers; but, on the 
contrary, he would do to others as he 
would wish them do to him. But, if So
cialism meant an opposition to exrlucvc 
rights and privileges,1» protection vf tfades, 
logielation for dentes, whether clerical, 
l*gal or medicmsl, or the building up in 
any way a etc lion of the peuple I rum the 
meem» of the whole, he (Mr. Cameron) had 
no objection to the term. If, on the coo 
trary, as he believed, the term wes applied 
to agrarian and immoral principles, to the 
destruction of the ngh e of property and 
ihe• conjugal relation, then he repudiated 
with scorn the imputation, and denied that 
any lino ever written, any word even sunk

attempted to be made on it, had Ins entire 
contempt. The question in itself was very 
nun pie. At the passing of the 31st Geo.
III., It was thought good policy to reserve, 
mark Ihe word, two-sevenths of the public 
!and, one seventh for the future nse of a 
Proienisnt clergy, and tho other ones 
seventh to. be called “ Crown Lands.”—tv 
be kevl, V» he enhanced in value, and then 
sold for the hour lit of Canada, lie (Mr. 
Cameron j worn J s»k tho limieo wlni (LiLir* 
snee there was in the nature of those Ro- 
serves, both a matter of speculation on tho 
part of a wish minister for the future bene
fit of Canada —- tho one-wenth mile i 
Crown Rss-'rws was kept fr. -n 1791 to 
1828, wnen they wore a-»' 1 to the C»:n L 
Company; and had lb* suivi suthnriU 
desired, they imd-uhtedly lifcl tho earn 
right to dispose <>f both. At all ev-nts. 
his point was* this: both wore res or veil !» v 
Act id" Rarlmnirnt for a futuifl pur,lose. 
Neither w-re ever aippropvi »l<» nr* g.vij-i, 
or granted, ns wo are here told by 1 h- 
lion member for Toron'o, that Huy vv.'i*.
It is really a great piece of elf ont cry lor 
o lawyer to get up here and nrguo xv.th 
verbose pomposity about the sundry ot 
vested rights undur paten*, and to ask if 
» grant from the King of England win 
not as good as one fro u tho King o’ 
France!! Of course, ai .will anaw«n 
♦‘cortamly,’* but if he pu*s his case on 
this question, bo is non-suite for hi c*o 
produce no patent, no grant, no title, n-'i 
even possession! In fact, this argumcn’ 
ought to settle tho quee'ion: thn meaning 
of the simple w >.-J *• Ro*ei ve," ought t 
seUlo >h's whole otfiir. If this land he u 
4‘ reserve,” it cannot bo a grant, it nuvor 
was given away or patented, lie (Mr. 
Camuron) whs no lawyer, but he defied all 
tho lawyers in Canada to c «ntraveio hie. 
e'ateinents—[A "voice cried out “ what oj 
tho Kuctories ?"]

Uli! said Mr. Cameron, that in a sepa 
rate question an.l was a complote contre 
diction to this argument r* he wmj'd en ak 
of thorn, but thanked thn hon. grntlcm-.n 
for the admission that the only grant at 
paten? pretended was for tho II durit*, i-nd 
that Ins slalomant. the hnd win a m»r-i rr- 
*orvo norsr appropriated, stands avk uow- 
fifflvod ai lar».

ii it tmVviiba'nn !tng nil f,-« 'u | i!r,r\>\ 
evfiu'ed end w.ia rc'vlv t , J.», wn*. «un- 
ligne 1 an 1 pursued wHh I,«tt**r f’v > '«ml «. j 
Filch ao h1 had s-ated. T n mnch.-r l" r J 
K“nt had, w >*h tho nr-at nm-ludupg « (fr -n- ; 
lory on I that maw-won.« air vf o : ty j . ' ' 
that ho feignu, rea l t. - ij'u l,om .a Ftroi^ 
nr papers cuVorial ert r written d'ni^ 
tho enctinn rot.les’, a■ .,1 -pretended to flu. u 
that members of ttiis Ifou .i were i>J. *»y 
what evnry «v:i' >r in their f vor oh I niton-.!.
A doctnnu s > absurd no*j ha* j y hu c m 

^tr»»diot«'l. As ini too editors agreo in 
tliuir owo views on th-» q ies'i M», it wo j'd 
in lea 1 ho bar i to- i:ol.l nsrmbt'rv in fo,'! .w
all of tin in,but lie was willing t ha t mere in,li
ter of opinion, given with a view to pre
judice the country, should go for what it 
was worth. What ho meant to attack and 
condemn was his reading, from certain pr- 
pcis vvhnthi; gave as lacfs; lhe opposition 
of the Reform press, to these resolutions 
The lion, gentleman quoted front the Paris 
Star, and said il had condemned them.—
Now the Paris Star, IScpt. Slh, read* thus:

“We are very hnjipy to he agreeablydis
appointed in the stand which the ministry 
Live determined t ) make upon the Reserves 
question. From the rematks from vaiious 
quarters previous to our last i'Mie wo were 
Ld to form some serious misgivings on this 
one question ;—not that it is by any meant 
the most important question for the con
sideration of the £Gttntry ; but bee a iso i " ;v 
is one which, above all others, bas k , l the , 1 r-IH/ 
counliy in a continual turm «il, and will ever j'* *
do to until il has been di-pose i of. \V!. n i A'"’1 ,:l 
we (saw, in the rfcport of Mr. • C’hri.stie*-. 1 '' 
epeedi, that the iividstry m ue dtteimined 
to stand or fall on the Cleigy Reserve s- 
lion, we were led to ny we will do all we 
can to k. ep tbein up. Mr. 1 lim its in hi, 
exjdan itions boldly dvr lure-, that he is pre
pared to take those steps which are net es-

of the Reserves.
Mr. Brown rose and said : “Oh! that 

was only last night.”
Very well [said MV. Cameron], admit

ting that, then, how came you to repeat the 
faUehood again in your place this ^ight, as 
you have done to the country. And, did 
you not, when you saw the reportei’a sUtc- 
m v.it of Hr. Rulpli’s speech in au I ppcr 
Canada paper, in which there .were but

tere in not favoring their views.”......... ...
“At to tifc Rectories, nothing baa yet been 
done, it it true—but Rome was not buill 
in n day ; too much has been done—that's 
the fault”.......................“ And this the whole
alleged pound for ,complaint against the 

Ministry from one of its bitterestpresent 
assailants !

itry
We ask any thinking man, be 

he constitutional, liberal, or rampant radi
cal, if there is the shadow of an excuse in 
this for the splitting up of a party ?—if 
there is the slighest apology for pronoun
cing the leaders of a party traitors on such 
trashy whimperings ? As to the alleged 
remarks of Mr, Baldwin, we have not re
ferred to the debates to see their precise 
meaning—but admitting that that gentle
man did use language on one or two points, 
to which few Upper Canada liberals could 
assent, are we therefore to forget all IV.6 
services lo the country and abuse him as a 
traitor Î We hope not.”

And yet he [Mr. Brown] said since he 
became an opponent of the reform party, 
that Mr. Hincks should have gone for this 
bill. He was wearied and wearying the 
House on these endless inconsistencies, and 
would just allude to an assertion made by 
the member for Ivent, in addition to the 
lact that Mr. Price’s resGhtitbns" ',b$n<F 
that the action of the Home Government 
burden us. He [Mr. Brown] says a bill 
presents one simple point in proposing an 
address, then taking the initiative and act
ing. He [Mr. Cameron] asserted tint 
fact and argument were quite the reverse. 
A bill involves legislation at home in de
tails, involves difficult party questions, and 
vvoijhl invc!;•: the opposition of a whole 
government j Hit elected on High Church 
principles; the address only one que •> ion 
the abstract right of the peuple ci C.ui.vh

" ['-y-
the

these word»,“ the Administration will stand
or fail by the settlement of this question;” j to legidatc on a locit! matter, at,J ) 
dil yoti not, ft-eiing the position he was in, j Came.ron] wns quite willing to vubn.i 
the damning effect it must have or. your*j simple statcmi'iit of the case to Vue pcopL- 
pnv i'e as vv II as public character ; did you ! ox Canada.
not go to the re nor ter and endeavor to j ,Mr« "C!«risti.i of Wentworth said — Al- 
persuade him that be was wrong, and fry ! though the lion, member for Kent bail

lu I characterized those who supported th:

f

ruber

, course of the Government o.i tin: 
I when he r. ported, Confirmed lus slate- j qiit stl0n as traitor/ lo the vohintar 

ni.-ut, an 1 to your knowledge, called upon as bei»vr s- ! 1 to an

majorities,” to which our eminent!/ distin
guished Colonial Secretary refers. Yes, 
tbit was tn accidental majority, that major
ity wee never obtained again. The peuple 
of Upper Canada never acquiesced in the 
present disposition of the Reserves; the 
Partiraient which made that disposition was 
a Parliament elected under the most cor
rupt influences, and one which in no sense

the question respecting the Clergy Re
serves, would be an infringe«nt on the 
cardinal principle of Colonial Government, 
which forbids parliamentary interference 
escept in submission to an evident and well 
established necessity.” This principle has 
been fullysct forth by Earl Grey in his re
cent despatches on Ibis subject, and it baa 
never been denied by any Colonial Sec re-

represented public opinion in Upper Cana- tary but Sir J. Fdckin^ton. X\ by, Ihe won- 
da. Even Lord Sy denham most clearly dered if be f Sir J .Packingtun imagined that 

- • ■ ■ . . ■ ■ ’ WL. Kere to be frightened by that puerde,andadmits (his in his despatch to Lord John 
Russell, dated Jany. 1810:—

“ 1 will not conceal, howerer, from y our

we were to he frightened hy that puerile,and 
insolent document which ha, been sent in 
reply to our just and constitutional de-

lordship, that even to' this Bill, thus pro- mauds. His insolence was apparant from 
cceding on the principle of so general a the fact that be puls the petitions tent from 
distribution among different religious per- , this country on an equal footing with the 
suasions, nearly insurmountable objections addresses from tins House. Now he [Mr. 
leave been and are entertained in tin. Pro- , Christie] «.shed to know if «* Colonial 
vince. For many years past, the repre- Minister was to be guided by the back 
tentatives of the people have uniformly re- stairs influence, and to set at defiance the 
tuned to assent to an appropriation of-this J constitutional means of information. If

=**«=***?•

consequent fear that a final ^Mr. Hints» introduced a bill to amend
the vexatious question was unlikely to ue i |ewe re|enBg to the Üaiveretty tf Ton 
obtained this Session. We can under
stand very well how an avowed Annexation
ist like the American advocates a measure 
so likely to lead to a collision with the 
Home Government ; but as the friends ot 
British connection, with no revolutionary 
aspirations, we cannot consent to trample 
on an Imperial Act—however strong might 
be the temptation to do so.

“ It is very clear that in any view of the 
case a great gain has been made by Mr. 
Price’s Resolutions. The subject has been 
placed before the Imperial authorities we 
have demanded the control of the Reserves 
as a local matter—the justice of the demand 
has been admitted—and all we ask freely 
promised. Even hadxthe argument of the 
Examiner been correct, that we have the 
legal right to legislate on the question, the 
assent of the Home Government must have 
been had to that legislation; and it would 
therefore have been wise, even on the 
Examiner's view, to secure that consent 
in any way resorted to by Mr Price.

Then in the same letter he says to the 
Inspector General: “ Had you been true to 
your trust, the course suggested by Mr 
Boulton was the one you would have.takcn. 
You had stated the desires!)!* the people of 
Canada to the Home Government, tljjey had 
assented to them and promised action’. Mr 
Boulton’s Bill would have but hastened it.

Çet some Utter or admission that mig 
aiiv ruMic confidence in ti.e statement,

colony wi old 1;
>yik’i,unn state that those who’voted tor 
that, iiiil would meet with opposition at the 
hustings? lie (Lord .Sydvnkath) knew

Ur. R'«l;ili, win confirmed and repeated it. | fv\. vj„ 0f Canada on th.-- i 'hat Ui:\tvMits ot" tin? peor.l^V'as,expfe.»sv.l
you Hill write lo ihe public llirwgb ‘lie jqjesi,oj,ou%|ii. h of all other» tbev hv-e j !>Z Hivir R.-pr«.-atativ«, h j aa 14 fill"- 
G'ZiV,c, that iti» uiitiue! ! did you not 1 j ihe strongest fetlinga, he did raost'i.idig- j occa-i:;,, h-.-ui '.hv:;,r!,.'d by lL- l.e-

Mr. Brown tried again to explain, But ' naijtly reCut the slander. lie ;vou!dyield ! giskiiive Council in the most shame!ui man-
V.tiHeied and mumbled inaudibly. I to nj inaa in t-'anadu in zeal for the vuiun- l;tr- »»<l aotwiilbtaa-Jiiig such r.bull's their

Mr. Cameron said that he would then j <ary prjTJCip|,., and he did not happen to he- opinions hud never wavered. The hon.
lake one of his minor falsehoods more and t9 a cli;,rc[j vvhich. ancordrivr to the meufber for Toronto called this unprofitable
!■ avu. the bon. genth-»»nn lo ro iiaiion.-— | it i” »»-1 leqUlation. when he and his friends had by

tupeu iv «■'.■’cm iv au appropria!-.... —------- . . .
fund to religious purposes at all, and have ; we are to be treated in the railway matter,
steadily maintained its distribution to «lu- ‘he sooner we know it the better. No.
ratio.! and general state purposes; and it wu fling il back m his teeth, and tell h„n
is oidv with the strong desire which is en- that although we are loyal to Her i Injest j
terVnned of coming now to a settlement, and because we are so, we expect and dc-
which has led many who formerly advoca- inand our constitutional rights. 1 hat was
ted these opinions now to withdraw their one of the most extraordinary despatches
teoiitiou and assent to this measure. But ever sent to any colony, and however light-
j can safely say so far ns Ibis Province is ly ho [Sir J. Packmgton] might be dis-
concerned, that absent can never again be posed lo treat the matter, that despatch
looked for. 1 entertain no doubt that the had excited the deepest indignation, in this
course taken by many members of the As- 1 country. But alter all, in a moment of uouuuu » um ""“«u rT’ ij the Committee of
.cmbly iu (heir conscientious and most laud- impolitic eagernc» fo protect hi, beloved Had you framed auch a WI and demapdeU
able desire to pot I'd, que,lion at rest, ml! church, he I,ad given up the only point on of your colleagues lo- make ,, a mm stena
occasion tJ oorosition to liai, return whirl, be could have Mud anything, ‘hat measure-yon might have lost od.ee, but
at tl:Q nest ebcli-r. and I am su.i,tied was its being a settled question; be admit-j it was the only upright courae oped to you
that in a iuure A.semble, if the rtler ted that il may be altered. Having got >ow mark that Mr Lou ton , csolo on

e a ain uaf. - Innately licou ;hl before it,' this length, be ought to lave seen Out so , for a lull bail been brought in »“»»."’•
i.o.ihi not be possible to obtain any such far as principle is Concerned, be es gone.— cd on ihe -3rd June. On the —ud July,

But amid ali these unpleasant circumstances a month after that, and wiilnn a montu ot
,vo bud reason to bo glad that wo have i ‘he close of last Session, he says

• ,r„t a ministry who bad the nerve to “There are Aoii=aiit. Ulmrcbmm who 
. present was graphe with the question, and they bave I desired that iho Bill should bave been pa.- 

tiu:.I settb. t.Hiit, w!;<.u.i.‘!,s h h action O'i 
pm-t ui" a Le i .!aturc ecu Id uc c.on.-:.!rr-

li.A liic pçû'r!v« uflhia
V‘ by d;d I - - i d

it would not fjr p
ti-rms ior the, IKtaLliihei! CLuvch or tor re- 
ii.’ioui instruction.”

Now he pui it lo the l:on. gentleman op- now »ot a 
ibitc who contend-: -1 tl«:t

Ufl a.
in a wise an.l honest manner. The pd 1b,a Scion fpwd.eausd o« l«.p»»«J 

■ • . . Loffi^lation,) to «fille the who.a queenon
trie . : mi-try »sa >«»at=7 ««!«» "P 1.6, :h. ICc.er.e., and who Lie efTrrce be- 

m-ittur. l)u:tnj the session ot RSH>| caUA0 lt Wtti not done. Oo the contrary 
lii-y wished action to be suspended, because j wn rf.j iic0 t[,tt this was rot" done—for
tik-y were conducting a correspondence j naeureltiy tho Reserves would bsve been 
with England. W lieu the Inspector Ge- divided mnon^ all the sects : a much worse 
r.cral was seat (here on finançai business cettleincct. io our opinion, tb»n the prewnt. 
it was currently reported that he bad in- There but t,o Church., corrupted ee.

1 . 1 i ,i ,■ —by this evetem ihure would bu many.—st.ii ti.ns :xt to to .di the question. Her- Doe, anv one that this xvonld hive 
il.e third session, from their action on Leefi thc roauU i Lit hau look at the 
tht Vriee resolulions it was evident that 1 Vpeerhes and votes of the majority of the 
they weie not agreed. How ditVerent the Assembly.
course of tiie present ministry.—The Ilqjj. i Now he (Mr. Chiis'ioj admitted that on 
Inspector (louerai, the ilou. Commissiop- some occasions it was nnpr««por to refer so

membor, but when_ ^ ^ __ _____ __ r of Crown Lunds, the President of the, much to an individual ^ ^
the Globt: of the 10th has this paragraph: 1 Df Government n.-m-v, a church ! W*", »«)t to the popular bruni n but to x ouu ..ii will tlicii ■uuiililvuiila that iTexeê'Vnc^when ^"proclaims
[Mr Gamtrou theu read from the GlJt* of tjiC hao. member knowa holds the jwho represented prerogatives often were prepared to act hrmly on thé quation M ^ C0UB|rv fbt| h’€ a!nB- wa, a true
the 10ih.] ! Establishment principle, has in Canada contrived to render it “ unprofitable.” And ot the Reserves. 1 his pledge hudi been ( patr|ûtf the ^femior of the poopin’* right.

To-night he says that Dr. Rolph, tod**- ejected our of its ministers for hol.hV- the 1 ll,,ne gentlemen ought to rec effect that redeemed hy the admirable resolutions lha< tbe per,pt0 ,hnu!d be ibloio guage I.»
•' ’ — " L: ' 1 * ‘ - . .4» ... - r'* ' •*““L—u-----k’u'r—♦,-: 11------- daim to that dial.nction. One word in

conclusion to the hon- member for Mont
delays in 1SU>, and would a>k what tunk 
place then? Why, bein'; aware that the

icnto, by separating its fonetiona as a UaU 
varsity from îhoee aeefgaad to it as a Col* 
lege, and by making better provision for 
tho management of the endowment thereof 
•od that of Upper Canada College.—Se
cond reeding this day fortnigat.
~ Also a Bill to extent the Elective Fran«„ 
cbise, and provide a system for registration 
of votera. On motion of Mr* Young, the 
House went into Committee on improving 
the navigation of the rivér St. Lawrence 
between Quebec and Montreal. The 
Committee reported progress.

Mr. Drummond introduced a bill te pro
vide a uniform mode of incorporating So
cieties formed for charatable and educa
tional purposes.

A B.il to supply an omission in Schedule 
B to the Upper Canada Municipality Cor
poration Law Amendment Act of 1850, 

was read a third time and passed, oa motion 
Mr Stevenson.

The bill to reroovedoubte as to the pow
ers of the junior, Judges of County Courte 
in Upper Canada, was considered in Com
mittee. Tho House resumed the adjourned 
debate on Mr." Drummond's bill to author

ize the appointment of Assistant Judges of 
the Superior Courte of Lower Canada in 
cases. The bill was then read, on a vote of 
tu 6-

To night the Toronto and Gnelpli Rail, 
road Amendment bill was read tho first 
time. On motion of Mr. Christie, of 
Gaepe the public accounts were referred to 
the Committee of Public accounts. Mr.s 
Chauveau said in answer to Mr. Turcotte, 
that it ia not the intention of ibe Ministry 
to introduce a bill to alter the Lower Cana
da School law •

On moti-»a of Mr. Boulton, a bill to 
authorize Toronto lo raise a loan, was read 
% first it me. Also a bill to amend the 
Toronto, Sintcoe and lluroiu Railroad
Act.

Tho following Bills were introduced ; by 
Mr. Mongenais—To amend the Seignonal 
Tenner Act ; by Mr. B-vlgley—To -author* 
ize Mon'real 4o rmee a loan ; also, hy the 
same member, tho Montreal manufacturing 
Company's Bill.

Mr. Hi.iifci rose in his place, and moved 
the postponement of the orjeri of the day, 
in consequence of ihe necessity of New 
Minuienal arrangementi. He stated tbal 
the Comm'fionf-rship of Public Work# 
had been offered to Mr* Cartier that gentle* 
man had declined, to accept it, on the 
ground that if the Legislative Council 
word made elective, he would require a 
property qualification of £2.0U0 m real es
tate from each member, and that this was 
a condition the Government could not con
sent to recede to. In other particulars, 
Mr. Cart er agreed with tbe policy of the 
Govern numt. i l,a moitou v.«•» tamed, 
and the House adjourned,

the admirable resolutions
reive the pvople and gain his election, | voluntrffy principle, ho repeated that he was they revived this agitation. (Cries of No.) winch they have brought before this House, j 
promised distinctly to legislate a Bill, a»d not as he, the hnn. member for Kent was I'Hon. gentlemen cry no—he appealed to resolutions from which they could not rc

a member of that Church, an ! thus did not
hojiiologale its "principles. He was aware . _
that the discussion of thc voluntary r.jinci- * people would not long be content, they got ernment, to bring this matter to

that at once. -
Mr. Brown j urn up and said: “Oh!

I nevu knew that til! las-t night.-'
Mr,. Cameron—Aye ! tin: imn. gentle-1 

man never secs r.ew*,papets, and did not 
read w!«at Dr. Koljdi said in electum 
> eorhi' S ; how came lie to find il l.iot r.igh'- 
nud wli«‘ii lie found it, did lie ( oalradict all 
ihe statements he had made to ihe con- ' 
Irai v ? But lie ( Mr. Cameron] should 
•‘uai! ihe n; to the c.maîtM'*V\'i, more. •* 
How 0'0-iid In* [Mr. I’i >•■ :.] «••«y Iv ( \ir. 
Vui.iv:1 iiJ v.ui -ib at hi % ( ! ’ li "n w !.•- n 
ihey.di-vi-H'd « I "ill arid :•!;< renso'> a v'i'i.-l •
• t. at a :.!i i.i, w livre U [Hr. ( . j deedared

We have also proof that during the ; morenci. That Hon. gentleman charged 
recess they tank steps with the home Gov- j u» with idroraling doctrine, which lend

:il id» il

: 1 i*“ r '■]
• In I «

( :i lh.'

pie was nt present irrev,tient, out as other 
hon. m -mbers lia-i given their views, he 
would fchor«:y at:;*u, tuat lie believed the 
t uiinccfioti between cln. di and \tafu tu h-« 
unjust in p::•>«*!..•;• >d •'..;« i ra to tfuî na'ure 
r:s i dvsi^n b''!ii initiiutivin. rl‘be a!H- 
unc; v. -jl l u .-v Lo eruv.nu'ted wilh > ji h 
coiiia. o.’.-ii» a - « l" i n d e (J e :U e ■ i c e ■ v t : h v r on the" 
pn-t oi lb.* r :i#or ol -ins Mai.;. It -..a, 
ibi'uigu Lj the : nature of tiv.i s-wtr, be-' 
cause ill* i'ivp.if pro; of lb* Gr>;.* u- 
naont vvs. . ; tin!, vud because m.y r&U 
livy . he gi: n t.> l!:c uv
the ch in ii was'moiicy which wa«, mi: Br
ed to lue si ate i:,r pur ps, and i hvve
lu ve was <!iw;!;•»! tiori i*.> j-. it.".:ia,e p n- 
rinvo. Jt was «.':;••• i ;n to ‘':c .. ? i •• an i i.*- 
. i »n vf t!*,•,* rlvu v!', bery.use fnendev de
clared ’hat i)is “ kii.'/.l ;n it x,m cf tl»i ;

un *a scheme for dividing the lands allotted cesful issu And the correspondence j
by 3 vv 4- X ie., cap 78, among the ditferent bel ween the Inspector General and
rtligious societies, in a Parliament iu wi
ther could nullage the matt-r. if

, world,' in vl’uvr w j 

- ::ad in Inient jf • 
r Vabtisiiv-i nvin !;.!« 
île* i.i 1,

' ! d-

v,J 1

llUral (y. U.e \ tir'd
• ! inle *■::: . [ - Vi-.-rv - hm I :. i es-
hart if.'in !’.■• - -itv poiid. iv:e rvhi'.-'i as- 

"surfed "that J >r. i. -i, ii .-.poke hist.]
^v-w, even in so'sinall a matter of fact 

ns this, thfi'e was not one word ot Luth.-- 
Every g<-nivinrin them [and who better ' ot t'u 
than the member far Kent] knew that. Hu:1 t,
uiPiiiiu r l'-.r Huron spoke first, and for the | aWay. !:i 
mere sake of an additional ilmg, he | Mr. ! - j,
B.] deliberately mistook Gw word and fact, nient vv* 
it would be vudless lo point out the sy*tem 
of falsi Inod which this desperate m :n took 
to defend himself from his in*nne au i 
Arm.Id libe course, and he would n i v 
b ing his remarks to a close t»y alluding 
a gain to the remarks of the member for . jn 
.Uontinortnei, and thc position ol the Gov- i cj ciiurchvs of-Ei 
crnnrnt with lint masons why, under ; both an 
present vircumstances, these rc.snlution* arc J I?Uy |Ui h
preferred to a Bill. XX hen the initier was ! tLo 1‘,-j.y Council; thc ri t > 
brougiit up in lbl'1, he ( Hrl C.]consider- 3 ;, a v: nppea! r-'sts with l.Y..n, 
c l that a. Bill was uvre likely to S'i"e::i 
ii bviiv.iog tin* nutter > > a < lose im lev ii:

! ruction <;!
i*. J'-7 III:*

lent, :v-. i iliat « 
dep.

i c l cliuivh are a sort cf f.m:; 
’ m > t ;u *ve at. the liv:* rf th ■ 

‘ ••foi this be relerrod !•:
j I arid an d

»)vnt.

th- uily nn'lcrs! Sot!, nit, th*»: ii. re (-hr
Lon. qcitlh-ii.-ijn upi-.-ii ’ ) nnej. •. .1 i r.iv. i-
tu; IUU.—Till» «3 again tiuiiK a d In«t du,->
L n i Ca’.'.-uui t say in VI dtNj'.tf i1!: : » the
i;«eii,r Liu.:. XV. E. G ; "1 111:»
."V [ .•ii. 1 •* ‘ ‘1.1 : ]'■' i'r.t iv '■ion • f
i.i: 'ji.it j'.'C, rua:;.7 i-ms ; i ÙV.,;- of an!
Uil Vi rsu Vo ü'.u-îi a di\'- Til i; ii -,c*n p i'1»;*-
s-f " .rr L. «
vf •f J' A- a
(rc 1. a.;d t! . 1; 1iV’-'i.l th oi’ <'h r

I : : til.: ilire of dir-' p facts.
k-i tho ni Lo uil?.;if :;!>vu ; rc-a;,1;tali'. of a
:-v1 iit i quo -lion. XV L, 1 bay inti uduved
tinit s- hein-, li.t y 'v.-i'c wu! tied :v to ; •

i - ■'••••’• :7 i’» t.’.V nr ; .. V '.i 0, J ■
U ai o.io. t iii. v n'■ i.--:ve: c l an •! \s ,;,f

Utui.‘ii. ami lie ( Xfr. (flivisti •) ti e i t!i.U
ihu tii'il di-iooimii lure was nut lar d i liant.
TL0.11 hoy wo: o as.ml - J by the v I y of

■ >lvUi;-r.t say t!.vy *• if you < li-.turb
•a vii.i uv: 1 iif iv> t:;u'.i*d pi opn1 ty will

b-.1 •viic. ’ "i> hy the people of C.’an a da
tiiH rLht l > maim. their own pro-

P'-i t v; i.iiost: land» had .. (ways beta public
i to 111. sled ia

Gi, :n, Lh .a w:is tho*“ vested t ight.” —

i':-i
n r -fleets* the highest credit on 

' : r. I It;:- k-: j it bv-vAhed t!‘C noblest 
v. A rot.itaim ! scnhmeiita in which 
tr.:«. I (..«•ted Canadian must col*dia!iy 
tie [\ir. C'iiristie] never read with ; 

■ .i«-ui e ar.y state document; the 
os which he administers to the Coio- 
•vr.rttfaiy afi.d to the advocate, r.f the , 
... sutticrmmt, m«st cut them to the i 

, if ti: iy had any respect for them-J 
...ii-.' the constitution of the country, j

a suc- i t0 •ocialivm-, but exys that w# ero not
cialiate. Wo are guilty -then of an error 
of jutlgement ; in each a d leuima he (Mr. 
CiiristiiiJ would recommend hia hon friendsJ.

ThePkn.—At the present time thoro [is 
not one moment by nigh! or by day where 
th:a fai’hfu! little instrument is nol employ 
ed ; for while we sleep, even by tbe Ganges 
in hia tent embroidered by flowers, e:te tho 
faithful missiunarv iranicr bmg the word of 
Gad for the ben'gh»ed heathen. Every*, 
where is ihe pen wielded : id tbe present 
hour,am,d solitudes where books were neve r

from Norfolk and Huron, who wore Iu* j the wandering poet is pouring out 
juvcni.o poiitic:acv,x mere nov.ces in tho his beautiful thoughts. And the shadow of 
art of governing, to lieffer to ihe superior i -lenth.*crime aed misery, ra we 1 as things 
Wiadom, intehigt’oco »nj experience of tho | or kntj beautiful, hover over the uneul- 
han. roomber for Montmoronci and I, e : sh.vet, Wt.ie w o write, the ireinKiog
qutsh so bad a co»r«e as that which tJ«.v , 0f tha the dvmg man affix the e g0»

1 turo t i h » las! will and te<tament ; thofollowed. If" overturning bo eecnl-'sni, 
then ho -'Mr. Christie) \ra almost tempted j 
to call the Lon. rooicti^r from Monlmorcnci 
a socialist, for before àn.l p:qco tho meet 
in g of Parliament be had laboured to opeut 
tf.e Reform party, but happily his soc ali-yt - 
v ows had nol p evaded. If however the bon.- 
member meant that a etccdy advocacy of j 
civil and religious liberty, and and unprom | 
Ming hostility to every species of de^poi- 
am, b-) eocMi'ism, ’hen hi (Mr. Christie) i 

; oided gu lty to tbo charge. * (

'*onv.ct m the gloom, ac 
e ts ;nd't melancholy 
bior r.- tes how •'< ' 'u'I 

y.o p-or gruoj v-vt.m

silence of b:s cell, 
:hougbts; the gac#-
r he has florred 
of his ; all the

Qtr.cKC, Tuesday, Sept. 21, IS'J. 
Last iii-.'hr, af ar the reporter '"left, Mr.

cntiu.vJ. la

livery (Jl.arch e»!a'>li.slua-'ht was a public 
iisiiu'.ion tree Led for the express purpose 
of ;,iviuvj religious instruction to Her Ma
jesty's subjects. The whole

Ü- v.;,‘a ( tiftt tho ln-pertur General, 
ha !.refuted th* mischeviuus tefervnee to 
(. id j’-vniffits in Lower Canada. Those cn- ! 
d.MYi it'V'N were :;iven principally by private 
individuals, or by the French Crown and 
I.,!-.:- -i by treaty. Hon. members from i 

■ . ;wt,:' Canada are not t-< be detereu tvoir. j 
d i.-.y their date in this ru.tllur !>y any false ! 
abiiu. -But, although life* inaj-nty iu thi- !
House were agreed as to" the dciirubleaess . 
cf a different settlement- from the* present, 
there were hon. members who tb-vuglit that | 
the com sc pursue 1 bv th*: Government was ! 
not thc course. Those bun. gculle- Poîi'ion to a*i»lta‘i for reeipneity with
men thought that a b.:t predicated on 1m- ‘^® Lulled faute.. He .aid that would 

... 1 ! pifidge l-:s reputation upda its success. Hepenal legislat.aa s t.v proper course.-- ^ „cr, *a otber
w this appeared lo him [- Ir. ClirKtiej | ;,etween the Ministry and Mr. Young, than

upon the cunmercial policy.

appeal a.pti.nl spirii:i:il amh oily' bound up iu i lie bundle of life which a 
and to lli.< Judict.l Commiti. e i-f if Parliament, and if hon. gentlemen

11 n»Ihi ill.«ri an ad iress. 
, of .)• » b’ll mi^,bî Inr • „hven

-•■I at i: i'n .* an.l unde !;v.'\ a ■ s ''.a * ' 
!l"!l , -,'i!d 1-. . «' i’i h 'UH*'* iv, ! we
» ;. .vv. . j ■,/, in this Iv was (>;>;• •« ■ I 
.'«.'■mb «• for Kent, :;■> editor of lh*; 
and -:i a ^ioat ; i:bbn mavtin iu T > 

And ihe all - .*< pvvadu I ami ib; 
« ..f.n nuiuht favoi ably i c-pm; ! ! 

? fully | I to Live u Gv p 
*.laV>. ,w a tory paiiy are iu 

;. \,vv, (lie l/i,i. i.i. ruli. r ii in favour ol" a 
Bill to be - .1 bv them and vibmi .b «1
with iis de i ai ii and attenuitiu , 
lh? Bench of. Bv-lr-ps, end has

then liberal :

Glob , 

11 une

U le 

er Morf’n pi ( Mr. B 
1 I II I v e !.'t:oi ii.«> sia 
t u t n i j •tabiioOiiii nis 
i 1. .1 i.ij.de a u; 
kel dmm f-irii iin

sary in order lo press the settlement of,
this question on her Majesty’s .Ministers MVi'!i i's *\ ■ .m:-. an 1 attmiuitiu.; clauM-s I 
and tin; Imperial Parliamri.t.” I lhf* of Bv ir , s, end has - le uly said j --Di*> ,
led relating tu tbe bun. geatlcoaa reaJ* I •>•»»» In resol-mon* carry, l." dor, bo* . Great II, 
thus: j can how s<*ui tin oji/i-sdc //<>rt// art j one end to the otlm

“No man could more «Iqtiahly bave aol I ; pomv. So that, of course, if the pov
comes, they instead ol usliTi^iit ex«*i •* it.

Mr. Brown again got up to expl-un : he 
had said that Mr. Cameron’s bill had » 
suspendi.-v' clause in it.

Mr. Gvmvron —How oi l .XIri Hr iwn
know, Ii id in: ever xi*en the h II ? 11?

mini*fry of the -lay to fi 
i<, and if lo«t, then lie unK.ht 
justified. B it iu 1S Y) thvi ? 
with a s wpen i i i „ v I rd*?, find be 
and -ui 1 iu s vj’vi.v - !" it as l .il

have
:d in

b-.i

himstll to du tlre~biddings of his masiei 
(ban did the e lit or of the G/> Ac, and now 
he turns round and rakes up all the private 
matters that came un 1er lus cognisance 
when he was «a fiiend, and thus proves that 
there is no enemy half so bitter as an alien-
Sl'-itf......  * .......... ......... 1 *••
this speech s worthy of remark. All the j thit livre never was any su h hill ; (iii 
Conservative papers are in «testacies about, w is another of these ready sublet Iu «;•••) th 
it. Even ©nr worthy friend fhu Streets- : h.m. cVni'cm.ii: !. But suppo-r
y d/ç flrvinv s-iys :—‘‘George is a rluvcr j that tljr.'re wcVr a in'U wifhouf a Miqien.lin- 
fellow, «u l va'i iiiri ily denv»n«t->*? !*:? <I.U- j ,.ja.-»,.» /. ... ; ,,,._.* .,-0 i! \ •* i*»v » taken lit. 
fcrence between a raisin and a b!v*k bee- ' 
t e. ’ XX e have no sympathy >vl:h the 
philosophy that contents itself with telling 
peuple that they iu : dme wrong; we 
would much rather help them with all otif 
niiyht to do wh.it is right, and we b dievo 
that if the hon. mvinber for Kent would 
ft<*t in this way hii talents w- uhl be turned
to n much greater advantage.”» . , „ , ,,
Now.pvas it nnt infamou» that suuh .'ittfiftn!s I(li t*,° Clv.y K...... ‘<,j* 11
•houU be tnide to muL-ij by direct false- »nsw.Hn ,IT:T“ ‘ > du* X
hoods this Houaç l

Mr. Brown rose to explain and said it 
.was in a lormcr number.

(Mr. Cameron.) The previous number 
was on the 1st Sept., before the resolutions 
went up; that was but another evidence of 
falsehood. But to select where every 
statement was false, was useless. The 
article from the Examiner was equally so 
it was not agaiust the resolutions, nor 
wraa the Dunuai Warder which sajJ :—

Thlrïrn? 

•\G.dy) a> d 
<>l ivvv.'.iv 

i But Iv -.u, 
fvmmnie « .-

I - -tht* !: m'.um of io:' i’.. i ;:i ofTi-r-
r : * r — ail ice lia' f. nits ofnn Iv.! t'dis'i ;d 
< Let ! I il I ," : i u VL \ .
R ' i a • : I "i î 1 ai.: ' came li am a I tod

a*; . .. u ■1!i b.-iit -iwa.-'.iî *. \v e rnv L • 
ad; 1 1 v. h v < i ; a t L^ni u ). '.vii ii hcr Ch,i !■ 
i "islabii di-oun!*., land * ’i.ou-n u-i ami 1 ti, • 
v.eviv if Ei.yur «. U it y. lb*: s.,*i vt i* In
II a found iu I he 'i"<iie.',.!i >n Ac I, ivid ia flit* 
repeal of the TV at. and Corpora ti m Ac'.i.

the safety valve it h:o* saved 
a from bvi:yr connu - J froru 

id It Ins saved tr:r 
;>t*,)pl«i ftom flu* feariul vortex of m i.ijii.y.
Liie lion, member 
(Mr. niiglif. b'

G-vit fas!ru*gh* a :;ai,iiit. 
event of h.*r rvfu on 
es. j If was no li ;h.ing m i:-; 
ed lo it,1 he wa, ready tu tay. p

sftd ii. it l.e 

i ifaii. i if f lie"' 

iiii’ if push •

cout v.at that according to their notions the 
Church Hu nil depend upon the M ite for 
il) exi.tvu.1:, Ih'cy coi.i l not be »u. priVd 
whr-ii ,*i.'! fiery ord. J cf public o; i„ioa 
.sli-'ulil'termio.tlu su d. au ephemeral vx.fa
ctice. IK (Mr. Cl:ii-tii ) !0'.ii;it d ied tint 
the argument acquired additional $dlength 
iu tl:i) case, where’, according lo the ex- 
pve. i tv; n.s uf th,* orijiaal i ,utract, the 
• e; to Vary or repeal was dKiinclly rc- 

.k.r.v, if tii.j>e g.Miilemeu v ouLl 
‘hi s that the terms ol a contract arc of no 
i- > - 1 u.:k c. that »a cbnveyarue which <IL- 
fi . • v speeiiii's ta,it it v.a • rvt absolute, be 
absolute, and if tiiey would a!.») si;uw that 
there was no di.lerence between public and 
private i i,flits, then he (Mr. f'Sirislic) would 
admit tliuir argument. Now. for t,he bene
fit of those gentlemen win did not under
stand this qiiC'liou, he would quote a very 
ch ar expos;lion of the whole matter from 
two . (Ji^tiiiyiiiMicd statcsoii'ii. ^ir J.

churches nr 
-.tr.im. ias I'ahricated-hy t!i * Legislature for 
a specific purpose^ which ought to he pre
serve l wmle they arc benf !..ual. «umnviitled 
when they arc imp.vrt.l and iured when

to be thc plan of all others least calculated 
to attain this end. If ail the communica
tions from the home government breathe 
the spirit of attatchment to Church Es- 

thiug was ‘‘tahlishmenf, was it reasonable to expect 
ichan Act that a measure fqr thc secularization of the 

Reserves would meet with any favor in the 
Imperial Ikwliarncut ? Could we expect 
i lieu to give a direct negative to the prin
ciple of Cnurc1 
iiicir tv.vn ad,- :h. i. ; 
when th : -opiaimi of tii 
pa th*’ qnnstion, they <! 'clar.M tlpit the Li 
^iilalurc of (kmada had- no power to pass 
llie hill of l1*' 10, aiql Lord John Russell 
was compelled to begin de novo. Although

L>ta!.di*umcnt, t.o veto by | pori of iho
: • - 'v’....l . —,

j1 Ijeswai taken

Tae remainder uf tho evening win princi
pally taken up io diecuesing m Commit toe 
of the XV!u!e, » senee of resolutions of 
Mr. Merritt, in fare r of constructing « Ship 
Canal between the Hirer til. Lawrence 
and Lsko Champlain.

M. IIi.xcks elated that Gorornment 
wero in favor of the project Also, that 
tho statements contained in tho Re- 

Comibieeionera of Pnb’ic 
Works, in reforenco to this Canal, worn of 
great importance, and were calculated to 
pr- tbico a deep impresdion on the public

On tho motion of Mr. Drummond, a 
Commit too was appointed to take into con
sideration tho elate of the law, in reiat.on

housestin* Imperial Parliament virtually set aside | to tho authority under which 
that opitiion by giving a portion of the pro- he blown up to stay iho progress of firo 
toed.) to Roma,i Catholic», yet the Parlia- a°d ale<» in rela’ion tu tbe indemnification

lW
lien 

i into

nient of Canada Ly a**sentiog to tltc Price j 
resolution», recognized the rights of the 
Imperial Parliament only to legislate on the ! 
mailer. And it was astonishing beyond j 
measure that the hon. member for Kent,1 
who contributed »o largely to tliL result, 
who defended that course till within «a 
month of th» close of the last session of 
Parliament, sl.ould now in thc coolest man- i 
ner.possible, turn hi, hark on ti e whole | 

s (and established scheme and denounce it as a piece of pohti- i 
among tlio nimilitu ) ave-in-1 cal iutfi-ug. The. Iran, .dumber for j 

Waterloo, although he "(Mr. Christie) 
thought hi' to-'k a wrong view of the matter 
had always been consistent. The lion, 
member for Kent had not even the candor-

! ..If pi i ,r rph' au-l [/ .. u. u ft.
1 i.enBtftfi'tu fv'Ti1: - I P> th : .*•.! vte of I v 
yas, th-' re.-oilcution ot t!ie af ;v,r-j V,;
prîti .»t'! I hy t.i ('tn; -'li of J m hiv- *•
t ' Ir. C.\) liaiive. country, in ilm ivi;,;i of. < lli

"C • M'.1*.. '.vci ,n
lui i it ('Vv.' !j. t^TnrTTavhrn \h••

; urgent of u!!

‘ton a 
K-m.y

. :1

,! ;
a! be-

i I .

with the be,
ikiafe • n i;\ lh

ou!.I L, 
;.brvo

or

. l»»** a a
r.st cf .til d ;!; •», the 

!! r.ccvssiiivj cnii for an 
■; licatian ol public p'ru- 
I ; t*rous to con ten J

, ' --Tctti : tu tlie Hon. Inspector Gene
ral. dated 2nd Oc foirer 18f)i, 
speaks oi (lie speech from/tho throne at thc 
cq.i i.in-; ol the last session of Parliament:

Kpu'ivi from tiu throne at the open
ing of tiu -et .ioa, was eulculatcd to excite 
’.'tong S'-l'pIÇa-tl fo . / ’V I "flf-.Of)

T’lie foM iwn, 
.V .tk Am rr, 
• i’iie ne ;l..c! t*»

tr, id

tin1 Ihe 1
ih? Gt.A,

though not in tho wav ox:- annex itiop con
temporary desired. it wa» a very pretty 
effort to embroil us wish tho Home Guv 
ernm. nt, tliat ruse of the Republican» pro
posing to settle the Reserves by a Bill, 
without regard to tho Imperial statute now 
in force. There was a way of “touching” 
the question which the American and those 
who think with him would no doubt have 
prcferrcd--but wu rather think the consti
tutional liberals of Upper Canada will 
hvily see < treatoo” oa thc part of Hinis-

iy lu'erpos? to proven 
/ part Ot iufu:i;;.axp,, 

part of tin) argument, v. u had repeated nd 
! missions ou I he part of I ho Imperial G 
/ muent tint we ought to have lh * right to 

tie on this

I. In th * coldest manner, it 
I d to the address of the House 

":d nu feeling, indicated no Jur- 
/• ; on the w'jrect,'* Now,
vvi-heJ to com;nrc a few saying of this

w3u d be m . ier;-?, v,i graces sharp with 
hate, 'kulh an asaignatiun.

A nr a nub or Tim Ciiolkra.—Tho ac
count* jrum Warsaw nre of !ho most dis— 
trt?6.*;:rg cnaracter,—The cholera has ra
ged there w. tu urp:eccd?nted violence.— 
'O.i t ;o lath the n-ouher attacked was 1JJ 
of whom 207 c ed, acJ 1,471 caeut# were 

Il.ncka ex,na;nei on ti.e part of tho Cow' under treatment in the hospitals of the city, 
ernuicut, m reference to tho ref.gnativn n( From the lint i»reirancs "cf the dnem 
Mr. Young. llo sta'cd the Government . , , . ,
mteuch'J la,adopt to b= truly a U»nft,h«n j *h„ut oce-half of tho attock, had proved 
one, end one thnt would plaça Canada in n : fatal, but a slight improvement ir tho

! returns gave sum hop-*i tmaita fury had 
abated. But, however d utresiing* these 
accounts are it ia far” more alarming tu 

1 learn that this frightful rcalady is advan
cing westwards .

Prom Landsbergh it seems threatening 
Breslau, and its progress towards Berlin is 
watched with deep anxiety • whilst north- 
warde along tho wholo coarse of the Vie-* 
tula to the Keltic, the inhabitants of tho 
numerous towns and willigee hato been 
carried away in great number» • In eomo 
viihgea two thirds of the inhabitants bavo 
perished.

At Berlin tho alarm is very great, and
medical men have boon despatch .-d to the 
frontiers to uae their efforts to stay tbo 
pestilence.

As the coureo of this destructive disease 
ia-precisely that which marked its tract in 
former years tho neat accounts are looked 
for with anxiety.

A melancholy accident occured on Thurs
day evening last at Corbett’s Inn, “it 
Fiamboro’ West to Mr. Thomas Younger, 
farmer, near Fisher’» mills, Waterloo. 
While driving bis team loaded with flour 
barrels into tho shed, ho stooped his head 
to pass the cross girt, but tho beam struck 
his shoulders so severely that his spine was 
broke, and after lingering for 30 hours 
death put an end to the unfortunate man’s 
■ufforings. Dre* Mahan and Hamilton at* 
tended but could afford no relief,the diseased 
was well known and respected in this qusr- 
♦ «,» •» mn itvliieirimm farmer, having lived 
a considerable time on a farm ÿt Ce 
dar Creek. Ho was a large heavy power
ful man end wo think hie sudden and un
timely end, (he was, we judge, about 45,) 
should act as a severe warning against the

of injured persons.
Mr. Morin presented a return to an ad 

dress fur statements relative to the public 
deposits and tho public debt-

Also a a address fur correspondence on 
tho subject ot Separate Common Schools, 
bctweun t!io Roman Cuholii Biahop of 
Toronto, and the Chief Superintendent of 
Schools. 800 copies were ordered to be 
printed.

Thu following bills were introduced.

gos
To facilitate the redemption of Mortga- 
»s m Lower Canada.

I-y very »*uii>i»tent politician: what did he say 
- on the :27th May, 1831, in un araticlu 

he a dud the “ Speech aud thc Reserves’

! vd .tin iio:t v./i'* of • < • ! *;'i. il ;lc..|i i B'. lu'crp-Osn to prevent a just or'
! •'id vvitu ,i y.vi 1 iv,'~.|lf<;i.i ,.*i uf ii..>uo ti ;r- 
; ‘ avitins, ,li'. ( Mr. < would he false to tho 
1 cui é of t.’.iu idi, were lie not ro resist even 
i (1m "cinLIûm e of an alkuv.pt' to iairodm'e «
! ; :'i a system lh.- re -I.i p;'..ir:> Iim cordi- 

;1 sUjqim t to the ru .„!uii' a.» belvr? t!. •
I i nisi;. h«! did so deeply impressed with !•.«,* 
importunée of the »questton to which they |
related, and of the urgent necessity whv. ii, very iliffei cntly, even at a time when that ....................... ^ a^iU* 1V lulH1
oxistc-l lor its immediate and saiislaclory ] T"'*’11 was V0IT imperfectly understood, tl«t „e c x pec 11 be Ivi inUtryto l“ntrodùcë't 
soltlcmcnt. In speaking of the do-irable- j1,1 Lia instruction, to Sir J. Golbmiino.hc J Hill, without waiting the action of Ihe lio
ness of a settlement of this question, lie said dared that “ Parliamentary legislation on penal Parliament,--as the Clear Grits pro- 
adrisedly tint I' : present was no sMtla-, *"Y »ubjort ol exclusively internal concern posed last Session, without consulting tho 
ment, il was a serahlo compromise he-1,n any Hntisli Colony, possessing a repre- Imperial authorities at all. He is mista- 
tween Lord Sydenham and the famous | scutativu assemhly, is, as a general rule, \ ken; our grief arose from the lack of later

To regulate the proceedings of real prop
erty in Lower Canada.

For tlio incorporation of n Navigation 
Company for the River tit. Lawrence.

To amend the Act incorporating the Port 
Torwoll I (arbour Comnanv 

T" mcuipur^tti a Company to construct
if llulH I * RadroaJ from Fort Erie to Uudench, via 

Brantford.
The House in Committee of the Wholo 

ns th-» report leaves, on Mr. Robineon’e 
Resolutions, relative to the employment of 
tilearo Tugs on the St. Lawrence.

Mr. Robinson condemned the coarse 
4ihq*t..-%IT»y i*.d Govern.;

Mr* Yuuno ia dol'ondlng^THe Govern
ment.

Rumour ia rifo in the city, respecting tho 
succodflor of Mr. Young. Mr. Chabot has 
been montioned to day.

.«v.. itt on li.i» mi'P'i-t. AM along thi» ••Uai* ‘ Coiv-litution-mongering’ cotem- 
C .. ‘I*1?.-! .a. u ;.::v .. i. m. goiuu'i .-u op- porary of thc Sorth American altogether 
pete <a.d thee uas no rmsltfuiin- mMakea o;,r ‘ grivf ’ that something ore 
v.Irc. . Lord t.lenlog viewed the matter definite’ on the Clcrgr keaerve question

careless practice of driving hurriedly under
!' ’ " «'*'> ,•?.i-»- n ’/ r> /. ^

Awfol Casuautv—Suva* rooxo VVo- 
D*»W!"!'> -—The following was com- 

momeatod to tl„ DulT.lu p.p.r, on Friday 
evening, hy telegraph from Fr.donia, Chau- 
tauquo county, in the State of New York « 

“A* * Plc-mc party, conaiating of a large 
number of young l.die. ,„d gentlemau, 
from the town of Stockton, wore cro.aing 
La,adage Like yeatordey, about 11-3 o'
clock, p. m„ in a ecow and a ekifl1, owing 
to tho breaking of a row-lock in the akiff 
the ladiea became frightened and it upeef 
Thoto in the ecow aeeing the accident
£.p;svr,ï;.1;trr.ï

ïzvzzxvz uttsiiïri'i'SSS *5» ™-1™

1818, except in connexion with b general

----v-............0 morn
Clergy Reserve question 

was not forthcoiqing. He seems to think

Qdkbrc, 22nd Sept. 1852.
La?t night attor tho reporter left, the 

House remained in Commilleo of the Whole 
for some tinr.>on Steam Tuge io the tit- 
Lawrence, but roue without any resolution 
on tho request of «Mr. Iliocke, who stated 
that the subject would be taken up by Ihe 
next Commiisioner of Public Works, with 
a view of remedying tbe evils how com
plained of- An address to tho Queen was 
passing without opposition, and amid 
cheers, on the subject of the Fisheries, 
expressing thanks for tho Imperial aid 
afforded in the protection, and praying Her

_.l <. . . “ nearest shore. Ne
fako ... !’ 7*'e “ h,nd "> and th. 
lako was quite rough. There wye fly*


